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 Ides by prospering Industrial dls 
trlcts with large payrolls and em 
ployees who seek homes near their 
work, Keystone, neighbor to Tor 
rance Is rapidly coming Into Its 
own. The community today Is en- 
Joying a brisk building boom and 
plans of various Interests for de 
velopment In the near future guar 
antee that literally hundreds of lots 
now vacant will within a short time 
be improved with attractive new 
homes. '

Residents of Keystone, stirred 
with patriotism for their commun 
ity and belief In Its future, are jus 
tified In their enthusiasm by the 
cold, hard facts.

Hard by the, community on the 
east is the great new Shell refin 
ery, employing hundreds of men. 
South of the 'Shell plant are the 
great refineries of Pan American 
Crecently acquired by Rlehfleld), 
the Associated, and another Shell
 nit.

Fed by Plantt

To the west Is Torrance with Its 
great plants and with many em 
ployes who live In Keystone. Scores 
of worker^ In the big refineries to 
the east have taken up residence in 
Keystone and more are'demanding 
homes. The demand for dwellings 
for sale or rent Is- probably more 
constant and brisk In Keystone 
than 'to Any other territory In this 
entire district. Builders who have 
entered the field and erected homes 
have sold all of them. Most of 
the sales have been made before 
the houses were completed a fact
 Which has attracted other invest 
ors to Keystone and, which ,spells 
a bright future for the community. 

. ' Keystone is divided Into four 
squares by two major traffic ar 
teries. Harbor boulevard, running

.. , ..SB,. >,.:;. , .. Ang^a

etit run 
ning Cast and West provide easy 
access TO. "the emjlre community. 
West O^'Harh'or boulevard and ruM- 
nlrilj" narallel w,fth it Is Vermont 
aveAue,' ni°* recjent complctloti' of 
Wr(loh.Vl>|aceii Keystone even more 
pronimently on the map and the 
expansion' of which will mako the 
rforrifaitjmty even more Important.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Woods of Long 
Button s'Jlcmt Suriday. at the home 
.of'%.>nd'>MTB. W. C. Williams at 
thelr'hoVrifc on Amelia street.

Marked by Impressive simplicity, 

Fred Wljllajn Scliwartz o(.,Los An 

geles claimed Miss Gertrude Ame 
lia. : 3cnts'ch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. OhoHes Jentsch of Amelia 
street,' : o£ Ills bride at a pretty cer 
emony performed at five o'clock 
last Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Llndsley'at the 
Lindslcy! ApaTtmentB, 456 West 
Broadway, '/Long Beach, who 'are 
Intimate friencU of the couple. Or. 
I. Prank Rou6h of the Firot Metho 
dist'Church in Lons Beach solemn 
ized Hio 'marriage which was wlt- 
ne8aCaV'by''iM«mhers df the Immedi 
ate rodmllluB oild; very close t'rlelids. 
The bride wall attired In- a light 
tan georgette dress, carried ,a bo(t- 
auet of brldo roses. She was at 
tended'by Mrs. L. Tony, (nee Vir 
ginia. Lupo)' of Keystone who wore 
a pale blue georgette1 dress and 
carried orchid colored sweetpeas. 
Orvls Thomas of Los Angeles at 
tended the bridegroom., "The bride 
who Is well-known here attended 
the Torrance high school while Mr. 
^chwartz who Is fthe son of Mrs. 
H. Krauss of Blxel^street, Los An 
gles received hW education In 
Hillings, Montana. He Is employed 
by the Chancelor-Lyons Packing

.The above pictures reveal the type of development which is pushing Keyitone to the forefront of eommunitiM .between Lot Angelet 

and the sea. In the'upper left !  a picture of the development started by the Keystone Finance and Building Corporation just east of 

'Main Street and north of Carton. At the right, top, It   picture of the Carton Street tohool. At the left, below, in a group of attractive 

hornet which are tpringing up on all tidet in this .rapidly growing community. At the right, below I*.pictured a typical Keyttone home.

New Roade, Too " 
To the east of Harbor boulevard 

two other main highways will soon 
be paved Flgueroa street and Av- 
alon. The. Improvement of these 
arteries will touch off a building 
program and subdivision.' activity 
(inprecedented In this district, Key- 
stoners In touch with the situation 
declare.
  Several substantial subdivide  
are! ready to open up an attractive 
new territory near these two high 
ways as upon, as the paving Is com 
pleted, It Is known. In addition 
the already brisk building activity 
Wilt be Increased.

An one drives off the main high 
ways Into the residential districts 
of Keystone lie Is delighted with 
the rows of prettily landscaped and 
attractive dwellings. In groups all 
over the community little sub- 
communities have sprung up and 
each Is'gradually expanding. Noth 
ing brings now residents like resi 
dents already established and the

Co. of Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bchwartz arc now occupying thelt 
new home on Amelia street.

Friends of Mrs. Barbara Berry 
will be glad to learn that the con 
dition of 'her grandson, Donald 
Berry, who has. been In the Tor 
rance Hospital for several weeks 
has so Improved that It is ex
pected that he 
home her

may return to his 
Saturday. '

The Misses Monavee and Mozelle 
Cowan and Miss Marjorle Sault all 
of Amelia street will be In a pa 
geant under the direction of Mrs. 
Anna Richards of the Richards- 
Martin, Dancing school of. WU- 
mfngion which wll) be Klven at a 
theatre in Wilmington during the 
last week of August which will be,

Otto Whltson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Whltson 'of .Amelia. 
street and his uncle, E. L. Whltson 
have returned from a motor trip 
to Anutrlllo, To*aa.

Mr. and' Mrs. P'red Russell and 
family will motor to Antelope Val 
ley on 'Sunday where . they -will 
spend a week's vacation. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wbltney of 
Kigueroa street have returned "from, 
a week's trip spent at Lake Arrow 
head'odd Big Bear. '    '' 

-Mr. and Mrs. W. Looser and 
family spent Tuesday at the Expo 
sition In Long Beach.

Miss Margaret Kendnll of Amelia 
street spent the past week with

building now going on and imme-

lately 
Keystone

jected promises that all 
ill be improved with

omes long before many persons 
ow Imagine.

' Sell Hornet Fait ' 

Indicative of the demand for 

wclllngs In Keystone Is the ex 
perience of builders who have built 
homes for sale in the recent past. 

Long Beach investor recently 
ected four attractive dwellings on 

Amelia street und sold them all be 
fore, Jhey were completed. Others 

lyo enjoyed a similar experience. 

Assisting the Impetus for prog- 
iss residents of Keystone are ac- 

in securing Improvements.tlVi
petition for 
street has been 
are soon to bo. 
boulevard'

paving of Amelia
itgned. 
laid o 
CtfVson

Sidewalks 
Harbor 

street to
Ocean a.venue. UrgSd by a cbpn- 
ntlttee from the Keystone Chamber 
of Commerce the county forestry 
department has mode a survey of

friends In Los Angeles.

Jumie Constable, son. of Mr. and 
Mm. J. B. Constable of Lamanda '
I'ark Is sp nding several days' at 

f Blwood Nahmens on
Carson street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Heacock have 
purchased from Fred Burgess the 
lunchroom at- the corner of Carson 
and Main streets. Mr; Heacook la 
proprietor of the barb 
Main street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
and family of Dolores, street and 
Mr. . and Mrs. George Koehler of 
Wilmington street spent a very 
enjoyable day at Rose Hill Park in 
Los Angeles Sunday when they at 
tended 'the sheriffs' toilet assoola-

Mrs. Paul Morse, daughter, Ltla 
and toby son Jack of Oakland, 
visited at the home of Mrs. Bar 
bara Berry on Dolores street 1 'On 
Wednesday. '

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry C. Uocciue 
had us their dinner guests on Sun 
day, Mrs. Rocque's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K Mverard of Pasa-

V. R. Hill, contractor of Wilm 
ington Is building a Mix room stuc

Klgberoa and Main streets for 
John M. Mello of Wilmington who 
with hlB family will occupy it when 
completed. Mr. Mello la employed, 
by the Consolidated Lumber Co. ot 
Wilmington. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Black of

the community, and will soon set 

out trees on molt ot the streets. 

Ocean avenue was recently graded 

and Is now In excellent shape for 

travel.
As to utilities Keystone Is ade 

quately served. Water Is supplied 

by the Domlnguoz Water Company 

from Us pumping plant at Carson 
und Truck boulevard. Gas mains 
are available to almost every lot. 
Electricity is available from the 
Southern California Edison Com 
pany In all sections of the com 
munity. ' ' " .

Big Program On
Long acquainted with the possi 

bilities ot Keyst6ne and enthusi 
astic over 1 Its prospects I. Welslltz 
recently perfected the organization 
of the Keystone Finance and Build 
ing Corporation which stands ready 
to erect 225 homes In Keystone. 
Already tula company Is Improving 
Its tract northeast of the corner ot

Mala street left Sunday on a motor 
trip to Yosemlte National Park and 
will return the latter part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mra. J. Colllns of Wil 
mington have purchased a restaur 
ant on Main street above Carson 
street and with their family'will

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shook of 
Los Angeles were guteta on Sun 
day evening at the home '.of Mr. 
und Mrs. Ernest Martin of Atuelli

Marion Sault of Redondi

Torrance Sanitary Dairy

Announces Removal to Their

New and Larger Establishment

with

We Invite Your1 Inspection 

22598 South Vermont, Keystone

New Telephone Totrance 155-J

Amelia'-street . .. .

Mrs. Fred Russell and daughter, 
Lura and her uncle, Jaok Wharton 
of'San Pedro motored to the Colo 
rado state pioolo at' Sycamore 
Grove In Los Angeles on .Sunday.

The Misses Verna and Eva Bre- 
dahl, daughters ot Mr. and Mra. 
Theodore- Bredahl < df WUmiagton 
street were weekend guests of Miss 
Marcellna Artreda In Compton.

Miss Geraldlne Farmer of Whit- 
tier Is spending a few days with 
Miss EUeen Wlsehart< of Amelia 
street and Miss Wlsehart's stater, 
Mabel Is visiting Miss Pauline Far 
mer in Whlttter.        

Mr. and Mra. J. ' Haydon of 
Mount Veruon, New York arrived 
here by motor last week and are 
visiting Mr. and-Mrs. Arthur Day 
of 'Main street

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Larson and 
children of San Pedro were guests 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Whttaon of Amelia street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heuderson and 
son, Jack t)t Hollywood were guests 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Looser on Amelia street,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whltson and 
family enjoyed a picnic at Point, 
Klrmln, San Pedro on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U, Forroat of 
Amelia street spent Sunday at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Olt- 
nmn at their home la Van Nuye,

Dixie Whltson, daughter of Mr. 
und Mrs. R. C. Whltson spent sev 
eral days this week with her 
friend, Charlotte Lurson In San 
I'odro.

Harbor boulevard and Main street. 

Ml utilities are being Installed, 

streets are being Improved and 

even now five houses are under 
construction. On this first tract 
alone the company will build SI 
houses, all strictly modern In every 
detail. Mr. Welslltz has been In 
Keystone for eight years. His

Company Opens 
Building Rush

New Concern Will Erect 225
Dwellings; 5 Already

Under Way

company Is not operating there 

on a temporary basis to build 
a few homes and then leave. It Is 
there permanently and will con 
tinue Its development over an ex 
tended period. Mr. Wclslltr. Invites 
the public to watch the construc 
tion of the five homes now bolng 
erected. The homes will be sold 
on the easy payment plan. An In 
surance feature Is unusually at 
tractive. In the event of death of 
the head of the family the balance 
due qn the house will bo paid off 
at once. No charge Is made for 
this Insurance feature. All Im 
provements In the company's tract 
will bo paid for so that buyers will 
not have any assessments to meet. 

Ideal* Are High
The Keystone Finance and Build- 

Ing Corporations project Is In keep- 
Ing, with the ideals pf Koyston< 
residents. Their tracts will be re 
stricted racially and all houses will 
be well built and attractive. No 
vacant lots will be sold but houses 
Will be built as per any pei 
specifications.

Keystone's civic activities ore 
handled by the Keystone Chambei 
of Commerce. Each month this 
organization meets and 200 or more 
persons attend an Indication 
the progressive clvlc-mlndedness of 
Keystone generally.

Officers and directors of the
Keystone Chamber of Commerce 
are as follows: president, Thomas 
A. Cowan; vice president, J, R. 
Black; secretary, George H. Koehl- 
er; treasurer, John IJerenka; di 
rectors, C. H. Pierce, D. B. Low, 
Joe Strahl, J. R. Hllpert, Albert 
Beckett.

Torrance Dairy 
Moves to New 

Keystone Plant
Tim Torrance Sanitary Dairy has 

impletncl Its new dairy at 225811' B. 
rrmont Avenue, Keystone, and an- 
>imw the removal uf Ihelr office

that addrtisn. »
"We havo a splendid herd Of 50 
iws. 75 percent uf which are Jcr- 
y which accounts for the excep- 
imal richness of our Grade A Raw 

Milk," said Victor RosBctt. proprl- 
lor of the company. 
"Wo are proud of our new estab- 

Inhmcnt and wish to extend a 
earty Invitation to the public to 
lisped what we believe Is the 
uost modern and sanitary dairy 
n Hcjuthern California, Mr. Rossott 
nnllnucd.
The new telephone number IB 

I'orrance 165-J.

TORRANCE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs.'P. a. Brtney MJB 

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Neelands MUl 

llmlr families   spent the weekend 
at their cabin "Twin Pines" *t 
Big Bear.

Mr. and Mrs. A.' W. Malone are 
leaving tomorrow for a two w««k»' 
vacation at Camp Nelson la tin 
Sierra Nevada mountains.

MY. and Mm. J. M. PlUhuflti 
and family arc leaving Sunday (or 
two weeks at Catallna.

Mr. and Mrs. Archlo WoodlngtOn 
returned recently from a vacation 
at Hunting-ton Lake.

Jullom Bellows of Lancaster, 
Wisconsin, has bean visiting at the 
home 'of his cousins, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Luther A: Hyde, for a few days.

3 SISTERS INN
Specializing in

SPANISH DISHES
Tamales—Enchiladas—Chile Con Carne 

Harbor .Boulevard at Wilmington Street

KEYSTONE

HALL'S SERVICE STATION
Always the Best in 

GASOLINE AND OIL AT BEST PRICES

.For Keystone Always 

Corner Amelia St and Harbor Blvd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
of Dolores atreot were dinner 
UUL-ata on Wednesday ot Mrs. P. 
I'lliur of I'Mtfuerou utruet.

MI-H. J. C. ^u\iy of Hollywood 
spunt Thursday at tliu hoinu of her 
mother, Mra. Walter I'liilllnu on 
Carson street.

Mrs. I. 1'. WluullU of Oareon 
sin-lit who bus huen confined to I 
her hoinu with Illnusu tor the past) 
week la <iutto   Improved now, /

lAirreat Muddy and Edward 
llaney of Los Angelea were dinner 
gueata on Tuesday of Mr. uud Mra. 
OlmiUVll. Plurce of Dolores itreet.

ONE
A Subdivision With No Vacant Lots for Safe 

But The Home You Want Is Being Built For You

Protect Your Family and Your Investment In Case of Sickness or Death, You 

Will Not jL«se Your flome.

THE FIRST FIVE HOMES ARE
. NEARING COMPLETION--COME AND , 

WATCH THE MATERIALS AND mOKKMANSHIP 
EVERY HOME CARRIES A 5-YEAR GUARANTEE

These homes are located on Nier Street, 'near the 
Carson School, just east of the corner of Main am| Car 
son streets. ' 

Come out tonight, or tomorrow and look them over.

Streets, Curbs, and Sidewalks Free To You 

No Assessments
All Homes Have Electricity, Gas, Water, 

and Sewer Facilities

Perpetual Racial Restrictions On All Properties
The Financing of These 'Homes 

Is Arranged to Suit Your Pocketbook

Keystone Finance & Building Corporation
v For Further Information, See Our Exclusive 

Agents ,Weislitz Investment Co., Realtors, 
N. E. Corner Carson and Main Streets

They Have A Special Message For Vou


